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UG.120 PART UG - GENERAL REQUIREMENI'S UG-U:-

(e) the Man u facturer' s ten Qua lity Control 
System includes procedures control the development. 
distribution. and retentio of the Partial Data Reports. 

(4) For gmdan m p<eparing Partial Data rts, 
see Appendix W 

( d) This 1sion. in paragraphs such 
UF-32(b -!, UB·22. UCS-66, 
UCL- , and UlIT -6, establishe pecial requirements to 
qu 1fy a vessel for certa· special services." (Para-
graphs. such as UW-2, ibit certain typcs of con c-
tion or materials in e special services.) special 
services to whK::h ial requnements are ücable are 
classified as f; ows: 

al service [for exampl UW-2(a)]; 
(2 seJVices below certai peratures (for exam -

ple, e UW-2(b). UCS--05 -51, and UHT-6); 
(3) unfired ste e 

UW-2(c)]; 
(4) direct mg [for example, see UW- d)]. 

When a v sel is intended for sucb s · 
special s ice and tbe paragraphs of s ial requirements 
e 1ed with shall be indicated the Data Reports. 

(e) For sample fonns 
hon, see Appendix W. 

PRESSURE RELIEF DEVICES 

UG-125 GENERAL 

(a) Ali pressure vessels within the Scope of this Divi
sion, irrespective of size ar pressure, shall be provided 
with pres su re relief devices in accordance with the 
requirements of UG-125 through UG-137. It is the 
responsibility ofthe user to ensure that the required pres
sure relief devices are property inst2Ued prior to initial 
operation. 1bese pressure reüef devices need not be sup
pl ied by the vessel Manufacturer. Unless otherwise 
defined in this Division, the definitions relating to pres
sure relief devices in Section 2 of ASME PTC 25 shall 
apply. 

(b) An unfired steam bo;Jer, as~,efined in U-l(g), shall 
be equipped with pressure relief devices required by Sec
tion I insofar as they are apphcable to the se1VK::e of tbe 
particular insta!!ation. 

(e) Ali pressure vessels other !han unfired steam boil
ers shall be protected by a pressure rel~fdev1ce that shall 
prevent the pressure frooo rising more than 10% or 3 
ps~ (?e kP.J), wh~hevc>.r is g:eater. abov.e the m2.X~t•m 
aUow2t-le worki..'1.g pressure cxc-.e~ as r;erm!Hed in ( 1) 
anc! (2) below. (See UG-134 for pressure settings.) 

( 1) When multiple pressure relief devices are pro
vided md set in accordanre with UG-134(a), they shall 
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prevent the pressure from rising more than l 6tt~ or 4 
psi (30 kPa). v.·hichever 1s greater. above the maximum 
aUowable working pressure. 

(2) Where an additional hazard can t>< created by 
expoSlue of a pressure vessel to fire or other unexpe'<'tt'd 
sources of externa! heat, supplemental pres.su re reltt"f 
devices shall be installed to prote.ct agatnst C.'\.cessive 
pressure. Such supplemental pressure relief devices shall 
be capable of preventing the pressure frorn rising more 
titan 21% above the maximum allowabk> working pres
sure. [fur additional infonnation. see Appendi.x M. M· 
14{a)]. The same pressure rehef devk."es may be ur.ed to 
satisfy tite capacity requirements of (e) or (e 1(1 l a\love 
and this paragraph provided the pressure setting requ1n-
ments of UG-134(a) are met. 

(3) Pressure relief devices. intended primarily for 
protection against exposure of a pressure ves.sel to fire 
or other 1.Dlexpected. sources of external heat installed on 
vessels having no permanent supp ly coMe.clion and u sed 
for storage at ambient temperatures of nonrefrigerated 
liquefied compressed gases.41 are excluded from thr 
requirements of (e)(!) and (e)~) above, provided: 

(a) the pressure relief device-s are capable of pR"
venting the pressure from rising more than ~09'o above 
the maximum anowable working pressure of the vessels; 

(b) the set pressuremarked on these devices shall 
not exceed the maximum allowable working pressure of 
the vessels; 

(e) the vessels have sufficient ullage to avoid a 
liquid ful! oondition; 

{d) the maxunum aBowabk> v.·orking pressure of 
the vessels on which these pressurt" relief devices are 
instaUed. is greater titan the vapor pressure of the stored 
liquefied compressed. gas at the n1aximum anticipated 
temperature42 that the gas will reach under atmosphertc 
conditioos; and 

(e) pressure relief valves used to satisfy these 
provisions also comply with the requirements of 
UG-129(a)(5), UG-13l(c)(2), and UG-!34\d)(2). 

( d) Pressure relief devices sball be constructed. 
located, and installed so that they are readily accessible 
far inspection. replacement, and repair and so that they 

cannot be readily rendered inoperative (see Appendix M), 
and should be selected on the basis of their intended 
service. 

41 For the purpose ofthe.se rules,gase:s d1'c con.si~rcd te.. bt. .subsl~ce.o; 
having a vapor pre.ssure greater than 40 p.s1a (30) lr:Pa ab.solute) • 
1 OO"F (40°C) 

"~ Nonnally this tempc:rature .should not be les.s than 1l5"F (45°C). 
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(e) Pressure relief valves or nonreclosing pressure 
relief devices43 may be used to protect against overpres· 
sure. Nomeclosing pressure relief deviccs may be used 
either alone or. if applicable, in combination with pressure 
relief valves on vessels. 

NOTE Use of nonreclosmg prc.s.sure rehcf devtce.~ of .somc t~ may 
be advJ.Sable oo vessel.s contaming .sub.stances that may render a pre.s.rure 
relief valve mopcrat1ve, where a los.s of valuable material by lealcage 
.should be avo1ded, or where eontaro.1nat1on oflhe aunosphcre by lealcage 
of nox1ou.s fiu1d.s must be avoidcd Tbe u.se of rupture disk dev1ce.s 
may al.so be ai::ivi.sab~ when very rap1d ra1¿5 of prc.s.surc nse may be 
encountcred. 

(f) Vessels that are to operate completely filled with 
liquid shall be equipped with pressure relief devices 
designed for liquid service. unless otberwise protected 
against overpressure. 

(g) The pressure relief devices required in (a) above 
need not be instal~ directty on a pressure vessel wben 
eithe< of the following cooditicms apply: 

( 1) the source of pressure is externa( to the vessel 
and is under such p:>sitive control that tbe pressure in the 
vessel cannot exceed the maximmn allowable working 
pressure at the operating temperature exc:ept as permitted 
in (e) above (see UG-98), or under the conditions set 
forth in Appendix M 

( 2) there are oo intervening stop valves between the
vessel and the pressure relief devic:e or devices ex.cept 
as permitted under UG-135(d). 

NOTE Pres.surc rcducmg valves and .s1milar mcchanical or elect:rical 
control instrument.s. e.7.Cept fer p1lot operaed prc.ssurc rehef valve.s as 
perm1tted in UG-126(b), we not ccru;1dered as .sufficiently po.sillve m 

action to prcvent C1-CC.S.S prcs.surc.s from bcing devcloped, 

(h) Pressure reliefvalves for steam servire shs!! meet 
the requirements of UG-131 (b ). 

UG-12ó PRESv""URE RELIEF V AL VES" 

(a) Safety, safety relie( and relief val ves shall be of 
the direct spring loaded type. 

~ Aprtssurt rtUefvalvt '5 aprc.ssurc relief dcvlce wb.::h IS designed 
to recio.se and prcvent the further fiow of fluid af\¿r normal condrtion.s 
have bcen rcstorcd. A nonrtdosin.g prtuurt rtluf dtYKt '5 a prc.ssurc 
rchef device de.s1.&ned to rcmam open afl.er qietaUOD. 

411 A saftty valvt '5 a pre.ssure rchcf valve actuated by inlet .statlc 
pre.ssure and charactenzed by rap1d operung or pop actlon. A rrluf 
"1ivt IS a pres.surc rehef valve actuated by inlet .st•'ic prc&rure wtuch 
operu; m ~oport1on tothe mercase in prc.s.surc aver \he openmg pre.s&uTe. 
A wft¡'y rduf v:tlvt '5 a prcssu:e reiief vatve chatactf'rrad 'uy rapid 
openmg or pop a::.tlon, C11 by 'OpCDr.lg m propcrtion to th~ .ncreuc 1ri 

pre.s.sure over \he openmg pre.s.surc. dependmi oo appb;ation. A pilot 
optrattd prtssurt rtluf ~is a prc.ssure rehef valve in wb.ich the 
ma1or rchevmg device i.s combmed wilh i!lld i.s controlled by a self
actuaed aixl.liary p-es.sure rdief valve · 
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(b) Pilot operated pressure relief valves may be used. 
provided that the pilot is self-actuated and the main vatvf' · 
will open automatically at not over the set pressure and 
willdischarge its full rated capacity ifsomf' es.senc1al pan 
of the pilot shoukl fail. 

(e) The spring in a pressure relief valvf" shall not be 
set far any pressme more than 5% above or tielow that 
far wbicb thevalve is marked, uniess the setting 1s within 
the spring design range established by the valve ~1.anufac . 
turer or is determined to be acceptable to the ~1.anufac. 
turer. 1be initial adjustment shall No perfonned by the 
Manufacturer, bis authorized representative. oran .i\.ssem
bler. anda valve data tag shall be provided th3t identifies 
the set pressure capacity and date. The valve shall be 
sealed with a seal identifying the Manuf3cturer. bis 
authori:zed representative, or the Assembier performing 
the adjustment. 

( d) The set pressme tolerances. plus or minus. of pres
sure relief valves shall not exceed 2 psi ( 15 kPa) for 
pressures up to and including 70 psi (500 kPa\ and 3% 
for pressures above 70 psi (500 kPa). 

UG-127 NONRECLOSING PRESSURE 
RELIEF DEVICES 

(a) Rupture Disk Devices45 

(1) General Every rupture disk shall have a marked 
burst pressure established by rules of UG-137(d)(3) 
within a manufactming design range46 ata spec1fied disk 
temperature47 and shaU be marked with a k>t48 number. 
Tbe burstpressure toleranc:e at the specified disk tempera· 
ture shall not exceed ±2 psi (±15 kPa\ for marked burst 
pressure up to and including 40 psi (300 kPa) and :t5% 
for marked burst pressure above 40 psi (300 kPa). 

., . 
A npturt disk dtYJ.ct is a nonreclo.smg rre.s.rure rehef devtce 

acl.u<ted by mlet.stattc prc.s.surc and de.s¡gned to function by the turstmg 
of a prcsrure cootalnlns disk: A n1ptllrt duk l.s the pres.sure contammg 
and prc.ssure .sensrtive elemenl of a rupture d!s:k device Rupturc di.sks 
may be des¡gned tn .several configural1on.s, su ch as plain 8at, preb.ilged. 
orrever.sc b.icklmg. A rvpturtdiskhoidtri.sthe .structure whichenclo.se! 
and clanp& the rupturc d1Sk m poo!l1on 

46 Tue ~turor.g duign n::uigt i.s arange of pres.sure w1thm wbtch 
lhe marked bur.st pru.sure must fall to be acceptable ftx a particular 
reqUlfCment as agreed upon bctwecn the rupt.ure duk Manufa:;turer and 
the u.ser orhi.s age11l The manufacturmg design range mu.st be evaluated 
m conjUCtion with the .specifie d bur.sl pusure to ensurc that \he marked 
bur.st pre&.sure oflhc rupturc di.sk wdl alway.s be wrthm ¡¡pphcablc limlls 
of UG-134. Users are cauhoned that cert.alll types of rupture dl&lc.s bave 
mmrufactunng ranges th• ca:i rcsult m a marked bur.st prc.ssure greater 
than \he speci6ed bur.st preuurc 

..,Ttle .spccified d'51c temperaturesupphed to lherupturc du:O:: Manufac· 
1.urt:r .shall lx lhc temper-aurc of tl1c di.sk when lhc disl: is e::.pccted 
lo bur.st. 

"A lot af l'llpturt dui:s is those d1Slc.s rnanufactured of a material at 
\he samc time, oflhe same .srz.e,th1clcne.s.s, type,heat. and manufacturmg 
proces.s W::ludmg heat treatmc:D.l 
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(2) Relreving Capacay The rated ftow capacity of 
a pressure rehef system which uses a rupture disk device 
as the sale relief device shall be detennined by a value 
calculated under the requirements of (a) using a roeffi
cient of discharge or (b) using 6ow resistaoces bek>w. 

(a) When the rupture disk device discharges 
dtrectly to atmosphere and 

( J) is installed within eight pipe diameters 
from the vessel nozzle entry; and 

( 2) with a length of discharge pipe not greater 
than five pipe diameters from the ruptme disk dev)ce; and 

( 3) the nominal diameters of the inlet and dis
charge prping are ~ual to or greater thao the stamped 
NPS desigoator of the device, the cala.ilated relieving 
capacity of a pressure relief system shall not exceed a 
value based on the applicable theoretical ftow equation 
[see UG-13l(e)(2) and Appendil< 11] for the various 
media multiplied by a coefficient of discharge K equal 
to 0.62 1be area A in the theorehcal ftow equation shall 
be the minimum net ftow area49 as specified by the rupture 
disk device Manufacturer. 

( b) The calailated capacity of any pressure relief 
system may be determined by analyzing tbe total system 
res1stance to flow. This analysis shall take into consider
ation the ftow resistance of the rupture disk device, piping 
and. piping components including the exit nozzle on the 
vessels, elbows, tees, reducers, and valves. The calcula
tioo shall be made using accepted eogineenng practices 
far determining fluid How through piping systems. This 
calculated relieving capacity shall be multiplied by a 
factor of 0.90 ar 1ess to aUow far uncertainties inherent 
with this methcxt. The certified How resistance 50 KR for 
the rupture disk device. expressed as the veJocity head 
loss, shall be detennined in accon:lance with UG-13l(k) 
through (r). 

(3) Applrcatton of Rupture Drsks 
(a) A rupture disk device may be u sed as tbe so le 

pressure relieving dev)ce on a vessel. 

NOTE When rupture disk devu.s are uscd, rt lS reccmmended tbal 
the de.s1gn ¡ressurc of lhe ves.sel be suffi:;iently above lhe intended 
operatmg prcssurc to prov1de sufhc1ent margm between opcraling pre.s
sure and rupturc disk burstin.g prc.ssurc to prcvent prcmaure failurc of 
the rupturc di.sk due to fatigue or crcep 

Appllca.1on of rupturc d1.Sk devi:;e.s to liqwd scrvice should becare· 
fu!ly evaluated to a.ssure tha. the de:sign of the rupture disk devlce and 

~íhe m1nmium netftowarea lS the calcula.ednet areaafter" a complete 
burst of the di.sk wnh appropnate allowance fer any SU"llctural members 
wh:Ch m?.y redu-::e the net f\ow ;nea tbroog~ tbe ruplure J".~k device 
·f'.ne m::t fiow a.-ca for sa.lng p.irpou.s shall no-t exceed 1.hi nommal pipe 
si:z.e area of thc ru¡:iturc di.sk devtce 

3l The ctrtlfrtd ftow rts:istanct KR u a dmiens1onle.s.s factor u.sed to 
calculate the velochy hcad \O&S that r~h..s from the pre.sc:nce of a 
rupture disk device in a pre.ssurc rehef .sy.stem 
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the dynamic energy of the syst.em on wiu:h ll is mstal~J Wll! rernh 
m suffic~t opmmg of the rupturc d~k 

(b) A rupture disk device may be installe-d 
between a pressure rehefvalve-51 and the vessel provided: 

( J) the combinatioo of the pressure relief valve 
and the ruptme disk device is ample in capacity to mttt 

the requirements of UG-133(a) and (b); 
(2) the marked capacity of a pressure relief 

valve (nozzle type) when installed with a rupture disk 
device between tbe inlet ofthe valve and the vessel shall 
be multiphed by a fador of 0.90 of the rated reheving 
capacity of the va1ve ak>ne. ar altematively. the capacity 
of such a combination shall beestablished in accordance 
with (3) below; 

( 3) the capacity of the combinatioo of the rup
ture disk device md the pressure relief valvl" may bl" 

estabbshed in accordance with the appropriate paragraphs 
of UG-13'2; 

(4) the space between a rupture disk device 
and a pressure relief valve shall be provided with a pres
sme gage, a try rock. free vent. or suitable tellta~ 1nchca
tor. This arrmgement permrts detection of disk rupturr 
or 1eakage.52 

( 5) the opening49provided through the rupture 
disk, after burst. is sufficient to pennit a ftow equal to 
the capac1ty of the valve [(2) and (3) above]. and there 
is no chance of interference with proper functioning of 
the valve; but in no case shall this area be ~sS than ~e 
area of the in~t of the valve unless the capacity and 
functioning of the specific combination of rupture disk 
device aod pressure relief valve have been establisbed 
by test in acoon:lance with UG-13'.'. 

(e) A rupture disk device may be installed on tbe 
out~t side53 of a pressure relief valve which is opened 
by dired action of tbe pressure in the vessel provided: 

(1) the pressure relief valve will not fail to 
open at its proper pressure setting reg:ardless of any back 
pressure tbat can accumulate between the pressure relief 
valve disk and the rupture disl<. The space between the 
pressure rel;ef valve disk and the rupture disk shall be 

:5\ U.se ola rupturc disk dev1ce in combmahon wllh a pre&SUl'e rclief 
valve shall becarcfully evaluated to ensure that the media being bmdled 
and the vatve operat1ooal characteristics wtll re.sult m opening of tbe 
valve co1nc1deot wrth the burstmg of the ruplure d~k 

S2 Users are wamed that a rupturc di.sk Wlll not ~rst al its design 
pres.rore si back p-essurc bui.lds up in the space between tbe di.sk: ~d 
the pre.ssure rclief valve 'Nhich will occur should leabwe develop in 

the rupturc di.sic due to ccrros1C!I or othcr cause 
~ Th~ we of a ru¡turc d1~k ~vi:;e m senes wnh the p-essurc relief 

valve is po·mia<!d í.o uuni.-ni:u. U·.t- lo.,,s by :eaki.',5e th:ou[.b lb.! V".!ve 
ofvaluable or of noxious or otherWtse hazardous 1uaiu1.W, snJ. .,..!'1.:1>: 
a rupturc disk alone or dW: located on the inlel s1de of the valve ¡_, 
nnpracucable, a to prcvent corTO.JIVe gases from a common dL$Cbarge 
ltne frcm rcaciüng the valve intemals. 
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vented or drained to prevent accmnulation of pressure. 
or suitable meaos shall be provided to ensure that an 
accumu lation of pressure does not affed the prnper opes-a
tion of the pressure relif'f valve. 54 

(2) tbe pressme relief valve is ample in capac
ity to meet the requirements of UG-125\c); 

( 3) the marked burst pressure of tbe ruprure 
disk at the specified disk temperature plus any pressure 
in the outlet piping shall not exceed the design pressure 
of the outlet portion of the pressure relief valve and any 
pipe or fitting between the valve and tbe rupture disk 
device. However, in no case shall the marked burst pres
sure of the rupture disk at the specified disk temperature 
plus any pressure in the outlet piping exceed the maxi
mum aUowable working pressure of the vessel ar tbe set 
pressure of the pressure rebef valve. 

(4) the opening provided through tbe rupture 
disk devK:e after breakage is suffi.cient to permit a ftow 
equal to the rated capacity of the attached pressme relief 
valve w1thout exceeding the allowable overpressure; 

( 5) any piping beyond the rupture disk cannot 
be obstructed by the rupture disk or frag¡nen~ 

(6) the system is designed to consider the 
adverse effects of aoy leakage through the pressure retief 
valve or through the outlet side rupture disk device, to 
ensure system performance and reliability. 55 

(7) the bonnet of a balancn1g bellows or dia
phragm type pressure rehef valve shall be vented to pre
vent accumulation of pressure 10 the bonoet 

(b) Breakmg Pin Devrce" 

( 1) Breaking pin devices shall not be used as single 
devices but only in combination betwe..~ the pressure 
relief valve and the vessel. 

(2) The space between a breaking pin device anda 
pressure reBef valve shall be provided with a pressure 
gage, a try cock. a free vent. or su ita ble telhale indicator. 
This arrangement permits detection of breaking pin 
device operation or leakage. 

54 Users are wamed that many typcs of prc.ssure rchef va!vcs wil\ 
not open al the set pre.ssurc if ?"CSSW'C bwld.s up m thc space bctween 
the pr~e rehef valve di.sic and the rupturc di.sic deVJcc. A specially 
des1gned ¡.Jre&SUrc rclief valve such as a diapbragm valve, p1lot opcra~d 
valve, or a valve equippcd wrth a balancmg bellow.s above thc di.sic 
may be required 

~Sorne adver.sc effect.s rcsuhmg frtim lealc~e may mclude obstruct
ing the flow path, corro.s1on of prcs.surc rchef valvc compooent.s, and 
undc.sirable burst..s of the outlet s1de rupturc disk:. 

56 A brtalan.g pm dtvu:t IS a nonrcclosmg pressurc rchcf devtcc. 
ao:a•ai:ed by mletst3licpressu:-c i!fld dc.s1gncd to funct1on bythe brealcagc 
of a load<ei)'lfl..g .!':-CCÜ<:m r>f;, pm wh1Ch support.s a Pressurc containmg 
membet A brtabng pm 'is the load..canymg elemcnt of a brcalcing pm 
device A brtakin.g prn haunng IS the structurc wh~h enclo.sc.s the 
brcak:mg pin mechanlSlTl, The matcnal of lhc housing shall be h.sted 
in Section 11 and be pemuttcd for use in tlu.s Oivis100 
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(3) Each breaking pin device shall have a ratt"d P"''· 
sure and temperarure at which the pin \Vill break. The 
breaking ptn shall be identifit"d to a lot numbcr and shall 
be guaranteed by the Manufacturer to break when the 
rated pressure, within the follow1ng to~raoces. 1s apphed 
to the dev1ce: 

Ra~d Prc.s.sure, psi (lcPa) 

Mm 

30 (200) 
1 so (1 000) 

275 (1 900) 

150 (1 000) 
275 (1 900) 
375 (2 600) 

Tolerance, Plus cr Minus. 
p.si (1.:Pa·1 

5 (35J 
10 l7l)) 

1.) llÜÜ) 

(4) The rated pressu"' of the breaking pin plus the 
toleranc:e m psi shall not exc:eed 10.5% of the max1mwn 
allowable working pressure of the vessel to \\'hlch it 1s 
applied. 

(5) The rated pressure at the specified temperature" 
shall be verified by break1ng two or more sample breakmg 
pins from each lot of the same material and the same 
size as those to be used. 1be k>t size shall not exceed 
25. 1be test shall be made in a device of the same fonn 
and pressure dimens1ons as that in which the breaking 
pin is to be used. 

(e) Spring Loaded Nonreclosrng Pressur€ R€lref 
Devzce 

( 1) A spring loaded nonreclosing pressure relief 
device. pressure acruated by meaos which permit the 
spring loaded portian of the device to open at the speeified 
set pressure and remain open until manua lly reset, may 
be used provict.d the design of the spring loaded nonre
closing device is such that if the actuating meaos fail, 
the device will achieve full opening at or below its set 
pressure. Such a device may not be u,;ed in combination 
with any other pressure relief device. 1be tolerance on 
opening point shall oot exoeed ±5%. 

(2) The calculated capacity rating of a spnng loaded 
nonreclosing pressure relief devic:e shall not exceed a 
value based oo the applicable tbeoretical formula (see 
UG-131) for tbe various media. multiplied by: K = coef
ficient = 0.62. 

The area A (square incbes) in the tbeoretical formula 
shall be the flow area tbrough the minimmn openiog of 
the spring loaded nonreclosing pressure relief device. 

(3) In lieu of the metbod of capacity rating in (2) 
above, a Manu(admer may have the capacity of a spring 
loaded oonreclosing pressure relief dev ice design certified 
in general accordance with the pl"Da'dures of UG-131, 
as applic•ble. 

SI The specüied temperaturc supplied to the brealcmg pin manufacturer 
shall be thc temperat.ure of the l:rcalcmg ptn wben an emergcncy ccnd1-
t1on cx'i.su md the pin i.s expected to break 
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UG-128 LIQUID PRES.SURE RELIEF 
VALVES 

Any liquid pressure relief valve used shall be at least 
NPS 112 (DN 15). 

UG-129 MARKlNG 

(a) S~fery, Sefety Relref. Relref. úquui Pressure Relief, 
and Pilo: Operarea' Pres:;ure ReltefValves Each safety. 
safety rehef. relief, liquid pressure rehef. and pilot oper
ated pressure rehef valve NPS 1

/ 2 (DN 15¡ and larger 
shall be plainly marked bythe Manufactureror Assembler 
with the required data in such a way that the marking 
will not be obliterated 10 servK:e. The marking may be 
placed on the valve ar on a plate ar plates that satisfy 
the requirements of UG-119: 

( 1) the name. oran acceptable abbreviation, of the 
Manufacrurer and the Assembler; 

(2) Manufacturer's design or type number; 
(3) NPSsize (thenominalpipesizeofthe 

valve inlet); 
(4) set pressure psi (kPa). ancl, ú applica-

ble per UG-!36(d)(4 ), cold differential test pres-
sure psi (kPa); 

(5) certified capacity (as applicable): 
(a) lb/hr of saturated steam at an overpressure 

of lOo/o ar 3 psi (20 kPa), whichever is greater far valves 
certified on steam complying with UG-131(b); ar 

(b) gal /min of water at 70ºF (20ºC) at an over
pressure of 10% or 3 psi (20 kPa), whichever is greater 
far valves rertified on water; or 

(e) SCFM (standard cubic feet perminute at 60ºF 
and 14.7 psia (20ºC and 101 kPa)], or lb/min, of air at 
an overpressure af 10% or 3 psi (20 kPa), whichever is 
greater. Valves that are capacity certified in accordance 
with UG-131(c)(2) shall be marked "at 20% over
pressure." 

(d) In addition to one of the ftuids specified 
above. the Manufacturer may indicate the capacity m
other ftuids (see Appendix 11 ). 

(6) year built, or altematively, a coding may be 
marked an the va lve such that the val ve Manufacturer or 
Assembler can identify the year the valve was assembled 
ar tested; 

(7) ASMESymbol as shown in Fig. UG-129.1. The 
pHot of a pilot operated pressure relief valve shall be 
1:-:a.1-t!y IP::\J'k~ hy the Manufacturer ar Assembler sh0w
¡.,g the uam.e cf t!le h1.a2ufa~hlrf!r, the M~n.nfact11rer's 
design ar type number, the set pressure in pounds per 
square mch, and the year built, or alternatively, a ccxhng 
that the Manufacturer can use to identify the year buih. 
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WJ 
FIG. UG-12<J.l OFFICJAL SYMBOL FOR STAMP TO 

DENOTE THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERS' STANDARD FOR PRESSURE RELIEF 

VAL VES 

On valves smaBer than NPS 1/ 2 (DN 15 ). the markings 
may be made on a metal tag attached by wrre ar adhesive 
meeting the requirements ofUG-119 orathermeans suit
able for the service condibons. 

(b) Safety and safety reltefvalves certified far a steam 
discharging capacity under the provisions of St>ction l 
and bearing the official Code Symbol Stamp of Section 
1 for safety valves may be used on pressure vessels. The 
rated capacity in terms of other ftuids shall be detennined 
by the method of conversion given in Appendi.x 11. (See 
UG-131(h).] 

(e) Pressure RelzefValves Pl Cornbinanon Wtth Rup
ture DLSk Devzces Pressme relief valves in combination 
with rupture disk devK:es shall be marked v:ith the capac
ity as established in accordance with UG-127(a)(3)(b)(J) 
(using 0.90 factor) or the combmation capacity factor 
established by test in accordance w1th lIG-13'2(a) or (b), 
in addttion to the marking of UG-129\a¡ and (t) below. 
The mark:ing may be placed on tbe pressure relief valvt> 
or rupture disk device or on a plate or plates that satisfy 
the requirements of UG-119. The marking shall inclucle 
.the following: 

( 1) name of Manufactluer of va lve; 

(2) design or type number of valve; 
(3) name of Manufacturer of rupture disk device; 
(4) design or type nurnber of rupture dtsk clevice; 

( 5) capacity ar combination capacity factor; 
(6) name of organiz.ation responsible for this mark

ing. This shall be either the vessel user, vessel Manufac
turer. rupture disk Manufacturer, or pressure relief valve 
Manufacturer. 

( d) Pressure Rellef Valves zn Comlnnatton Wrth 
Breakzng Pin Devtces Pressure relief valves in rombina
tion with breaking pin devires shall be marked in aocor
dance with (a) above. lo acldition. the rated pressure shall 
be marked on the breaking pin and the breaking pin 
housing. 

(e) Ruptu1e DLSJ.. Devzces. Ev~.-y ruptua.! disk S4'lal! 00 
plainly marl<eci by the Mmufacturer in soch a way that 
the marking will not beobliterated in service. 1be rupture 
dtsk marking may be placed on the ftange of the disk or 
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FIG. UG-129.2 OFFICIAL SYMBOL FOR STAMP TO 
DENOTE THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF MECHANICAL 

ENGINHRS' STANDARD FOR RUPTURE DISK 
DE VICES 

on a metal tab that satisfies the requirements ofUG-119. 
The marking shall include the fallowing: 

( l) the name or Klentifying trademark ofthe Manu-
facturer; 

(2) Manufacturer's design or type number; 
(3) lot number; 
( 4) disk material; 
(5) size (NPS (DN) of rupture disk 

holder]; 
(6) marked burst pressure psi (kPa); 
(7) specified disk temperature ºF 

(ºC); 
(8) minimum net ftow area sq in. (sq 

mm); 
(9) certified ftow resistance (as applicable): 

(a) K,c. for rupture disk certified on 
air or gases; or 

(b) KRL ____ farrupturediskcertifiedon 
liquid; or 

(e) KRaL far rupture disk certified 
on air or gases, and hquid; 

(JO) ASME symbol as shown in Ftg. UG-129.2; 
( 11) ye.,- built, or altematively, a coding may be 

marked on the rupture disk such that the ruptu~ disk 
device Manufacturer can Klentify the year tbe rupture 
disk device was assemb1ed and tested. 

!tems (1), (2), and (5) above and ftow d1rection sball 
also be marked on thc ruphlre dlsk holder. 

(f) Sprrn.g Loaded Non.reclostng Pressure Reltef 
Devzces Spring loaded nonreclosing pressure relief 
devices shall be marked in· accordance with (a) above 
except that !he Code Symbol Stamp is to be apphed only 
when the capacity has been established and. cerbfied in 
accordance wi1h üG-127(c)(3) and ali other requirements 
of UG-130 have been met. 

UG-133 CODESYM30L SI'AMP 

Ea&. pressti'!~ ·~!ic~ ti.evk:.eJE to v1:.:.;c:.1 the c.-G.e Syitl~l 
(see Flgs. UG-129.1 md UG-129.2) will be applied shall 

58 Vacuum reüef dcv~e.s .re not covcred by Code Symbol Stamp 
requ1remcnt.s 
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have been fabricated or assembkd by a Jo..ianufac..-turer 01 

Assembler holding a valKI Certificate of Authoriz.atton 
(UG-117) and capacity certified in accordance with the 

requirements of this DivisK>n. A Certified Individual ( Cl) 
shall provide oversight as required by UG-11 7( a). Each 
use of the Code Symbol sball also be docwnented on 
a Certificate of Cooformance Forro UV -1 or UD-!. as 
appropriate. 

UG-131 CERTIF1CATION OF CAPACITI' OF 
PRESSURE RELIEF DEVICES 

(a) Befare the Code Symbol is apphed to any pressure 
relief device, tbe dev)ce Manufacturen: shall have- tlx" 
capacity of their devices certified tn accordance with the 
provisions of these paragraphs. Far pressure relief valves. 
(b) through U) below apply and for rupture disk devices. 
(k) through (r) below apply except where noted 

(b){I) Capacily certification tests far pr<Ssure rehef 
valves for compressible ftuids shall llf' conducted on dry 
saturated steam, or air, or gas. When dry saturated steam 
is used, the limits fortest purposes shall tie98o/o minimum 
quality and 20ºF (lOºC) maximmn superheat. Correctton 
from within these limits may be made to the- dry saturated 
condition. Pressure relief valves for steam service may 
be rated as above, but at least one vatve of each series 
shall be tested on steam to demonstrate tht" steam capac1ty 
and perfonnance. 

(2) Capacity certification tests far pressure relief 
vatves for incompressible ftuids shall be conducted on 
water at a lemperature between 40ºF (5°C) and 125'F 
WC and 50ºC). 

( c)(I) Capacily certification tests shall be conducted 
at a pressure which does nol exceed the pressure far 
which the pressure relief valve is set lo operate by more 
than 10% or 3 psi (20 kPa). whichever is greater, exceptas 
provided in (e )(2) bek>w. Minimmn pressure far capacity 
certification tests sball be at least 3 psi (20 kPa) above 
set pressure. The reseating pressure sh ali be noted and 
recorcled 

(2) Capacity certification tests of pressure relief 
valves for use in accordance with UG-125(c)(3) may be 
conducted at a pressure not to exceed 120% of the 
stmped set pressure o[ the valve. 

(3)(a) Pressure reliefvalves for compressible ftuids 
baviog an adjustable blowdown construction shall be 
adjusted prior to testing so that the blowdown does not 
exceed 5% of !he set pressure or 3 psi (20 kPa), whichever 
is gre1.ter. 

(b )· The blowdo>Nn of pres su&\" r~t~f va!ves f(ir 
inoompressible ftuids and pressure reliefvalve-s for corn
pressible Ouids having nonadjustable blowdown shall be 
noted am reoorded. 
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(4) Capacity certification of pilot operated pressure 
relief valves may be based on tests without the pilot 
valves installed, provided prior to capacity tests it has 
been demonstrated by test to the satisfaction of the 
Authorized Observer that the pilot valve will cause the 
mam valve to open fully at a pressure which does not 
exceed the set pressure by more than 10% ar 3 psi 
(20 kPa). whichever is greater, and that the pilot valve 
in combination with the main valve will meet ali the 
requirements of this Division. 

( d)( J) A capacity certification test is required on a set 
of three valves for each combination of size, design, and 
pr:essure setting. The stamped capacity rating for eacb 
combination of design, size, and test pressure shall not 
exceed 90% of the average capacity of tbe three valves 
teste<!. 1l1e capacity for each set ofthree valves shall fall 
within a range of :t5% of the average capacity. Failure 
to meet this requirement shaU be cause to refusecertifica
tion of that particular pressure relief valve design. 

(2) If a Manufacturerwishes to apply the Code Sym· 
bol to a design of pressure relief valves. fom valves of 
each combination of pipe siz.e and orifice size shall be 
testOO. 1bese four valves shaJI be set at pressures which 
cover the approximate range of pressures for which the 
valve will be used or covering the range available at the 
certified test facility that shal1 cooduct the tests. The 
capacities based on these four tests shall be as foHows. 

(a) For rompressible ftuids, the s!ope W IP of the 
actual measured capacity versus the fto,,:,o ?ressure far 
each test point shall be cak::ulated and averaged: 

W m:asured capacny 
slope = -p ~ 

absolute flow pressure. ps1a 

Ali values derived from the testing must fall within 
±5% of the average value: 

mimmum slope = O 95 x average slope 

rrmamum slope = 1.05 X average slope 

If the values derived from the testing do 'not fall 
between the min~mmn and maxi:mum sk>pe values, the
Authorized Observer shall require that additional valves 
be teste<! at the rate of two for each valve beyond the 
maximmn and minimum values with a limit of four addi
tiooal valves. 

The ~~..:-~v~g-:apx!':y tD ~ st:P!l,ed or..!t:'i~ v;aJve sba!I 
uot exo;;eci 9~% Of fue c;vcra~ s!ope tite.:~ the abc;oluíe 
accumulat!oo. pressure: 

rated slope = 0.90 x average slope 
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(U S Cusromary Unas} 

stamp:.d capac1ty 5 rated slope (110 X S!t pressure 

+ 14 7) or tset pre:;sure -t-:. psi 

+ 14.7). wh1ch~er is greater 

(SI Unrts) 

stamped capacity :S rated slope ( 1 1 O x set rressure 

+ 100 kPa) cr tsct pressur~ + :•o kf'a 

+ 101 kFa ). wh1ch.=ver is greater 

For vatves certiñed in accordance \\.'ith \c.1(21 above-

(U S Customary Unrts) 

stamp:.d capacity $ rated s\ope (l.20 X set pressure 

+ 14.7 or (set pressure + 3 psi 

+ 14 7). wh1chever 1s gredter 

(SI Unit.s) 

stamped capacity $ rated slope (1.20 X set pressure 

+ 100 kPa) or (set pressure + '20 kPa 

+ 101 kPa). wh1ch~er is greater 

(b) For incompressible fluids. the capacities shall 
be plotted on log-!og paper against the differential (inlet 
minus discharge pressute) test pressure anda straight line 
drawn throogh these four points. If the four points do not 
establish a straight line, two additional valves shall be 
tested far each unsatisfactocy poinl. with a limit of two 
unsatisfactory points. Any point that departs from the 
straight line by more than 5% should be ronsiclered an 
unsatisfactory point. The relievmg capacity shall bedeter· 
mined from this line. 1be certified capacity shall not 
exceed 90% of the capacity taken from the line. 

(e) Instead of individual capacity certification as pro
vide<I in (d) above, a coefficient of discharge K may be 
established for a specific pressure rehef vatve design 
according to the fol!owing procedure. 

( 1) For each design. the pressure relief val ve Manu· 
facturer shall submit for test at least three valves for each 
of three different siz.es (a total of nine valves) together 
with detailed drawings showmg the valve construction. 
Each valve of a given size shall be set at a different 
pressure. 

(2) Tests shall bemade oo each pressure reliefvalve 
to &::teitHine iis cap~ity-lift, ¡;o¡¡p~,g ~n1 blo-11-down 

pressures, aod actual capacity in tenns of the fluid used 
in ihe test A coefficient Kv shall be establishe<I for each 
test nm as follows: 
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actual flow 
KD = theoretical flow = coeff1cienc of discharge 

wbere actual ftow is determined quantitatively by tes4 and 
theoretical ftow is cakulated by the appropriate formula 
which follows: 

For tests with dry saturated steam, 

WT = 51..SAP 

NOTE: For dry saturated steam pres.sures over 1500 p.s¡g (1O9 MPa 
gageJ and up to 3200 p.s¡g (22. l MPa gage), the value ofW7, cakulated 
by the above equ<tion, shall be corrected by bemg mult1phed by the 
fol!owmg factors. which shall be u.sed only tf 1t is 1 O or grcater 

(U S Customary Unzts) 

(SI Untts) 

For tests with air, 

(
O 1906P- 1000) 
0.2292P - 1061 

(
276P-1 000) 
33.2P - 1 001 

WT = 356AP ft 
For tests with natural gas, 

WT =CAP~ 
Far tests with water, 

W7 = 2407AJ (P - P,)w 

where 

Wr = theoretica l ftow 
A = actual discharge area through the valve at devel· 

oped lif4 sq in. 
P = (set pressure X 1.10) plus atmospheric pressure, 

psia, or set pressure plus 3 psi (20 kPa) plus 
atmospheric ~ressure. whichever is greater 

P d = pressure at dis-:b2.rge from valve 
M = mo1ecul~ wei~ht 
T = absolute temp~rature at inlet, ºF + 460ºF 

(273ºC) 
C = constant for gas or vapor based on the ratio of 

specific heats 
k = c,tc, (s~ Fig. 11-1) 

Z = compressibility factor oorresponding to P and T 
}\/ = spec!~c v.:.:ight e:f wt:tcr at va!"e int~ r.:;'i!lc1itic.1s 

The average of the coefficients KD of the ni~~ tests 
required sholl be multiplied by 0.90, and this product 
shall be taken as tbe coeflicient K of that design. Tho 
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coefficient of the design shall not be greater than 0.878 
(the product of 0.9 x 0.975). 

NOTE: Allexperu:nentally &lcr-mmcd c-ocfficients I.:o shall fJll w1th111 
aran.ge of .1'.5% of tbc avrrage Ko found Failure lome et this requirement 

shall be cause to rcfuse certificallon of that particular vatve ~sign 

To oonvert lb/hr of water to gal/mio of water. mult1pty 
the capacity in lb/hr by l /500. 

(3) 1ñe official relieving capacity of ali sizes and 
pressures of a given design, for whk:"h ~;t.; has bt>-etl estati
lished tmder theprovisions of (e X~) above. that art" manu· 
factured subsequently shall not exceed the value 
cakulated. by the appropriate formula in (e)(:'.) above 
multiplied by the coefficient K (see Appendix 11 ). 

(4) 1be coeflicient shall not be applied to valves 
whose beta ratio (ratio of valve throat to iniet diame-ter) 
lies outside tbe range of 0.15 to O. 75. wüess te-sts have
demonstrated that the individual ooefficient of diocharge 
KD for valves at the extreme ends of a larger range 1s 
withio i:5% of the average coeffictent K. fur designs 
where the lift is used to determinethe- fto~· area. all valves 
shall have the same nominal lift-to·seat diameter ratio 
(LID). 

(j) Tests shall be conducted ata place where the testing 
facilities, methods, procedures, and person supervising 
the tests (Autboriz.ed Observer) mt"et the applicable 
requirements of ASME PTC 25. The tests shall be made 
wxler the supervisK>n of and certified by an Authorized 
Obsetver. The testing facilities. methods. procedmes, and 
q':.1.aE&ations ofthl!: Authorized Observt"r shall be subject 
to the acceptance of the ASME on recommend.ation of a 
representative from an ASME designated organization. 
Acceptance of the testing facility 1s sul:'iject to review 
wilhin each 5 year period. 

(g) Capacity test data reports for each valve mode~ 
type. and size. signed by the Manufacturer and the 
AWhorized Obsetver witnessing the tests shall be submit· 
ted to the ASME designated org&.nization far review and 
acceptaoce. 59 V/here chaüges are made in the design, 
caracity certification tests shaU be repeated. 

(h) For absolute pressunos up to 1500 psia (10 MPa 
absolute), it is permissible to rate safety valves under 
PG-69.1.2 of Sectiou r with capacity ratings at a flow 
pressure of 103% of the set pressure, for use on pressure 
vessels, without further test. In such instances, the capac· 
ity rating of the vatve may be increa~ to allow far the 
ftow pressure permilted in (c)(l) and (c)(3) above, 
n2'!le!y, 110% of fue S'!t pn,ssure, by the multiplier, 

Y} Valve capacrties and rupture disk device flow tcSl.Sl.~ces wc pub. 
11.shed m "Prcssure Relief ~vr;e Certi6ca1on.s "Tbi.s publ.icatton may 
be obtamed from the Niltimal Board of BoHer 111d Pre.ssurc V u.sel 
lnspcctCl'S, 1055 Crupper Avenue, ColurnOOs, Ohio 43229. 
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(U S Cusiomary U nas) 

(SI Units) 

where 

1 lOp + 14 7 

l.03p + 14.7 

1 lOp + 100 

1 Olp + 100 

p = set pressure, psig (kPa gage) 

Such valves sball be marked in accordance with UG-129. 
This multiplier shall not be used as a divisor to transform 
test ratings from a higher to a lower How. 

For steam pressures al>ove 1500 pSig (10.3 MPa gage), 
the above multipher is not applicable. For pressure relief 
valves witb relieving pressures between 1500 psig (10.9 

MPa gage) and 3200 psig (22.l MPa gage), tbe capacity 
shall be dete1n1ined by using tbe equation for stearn and 
tbe correction factor for high pressure steam ID (e )(2) 
above with the pennitted absolute relieving pressure (for 
Customary units, l.IOp + 14.7; for SI units, l.!Op + 101) 
and the coefficient K for that vatve design. 

( i) Rating of nozzle type pressure relief valves. i.e .• 
coeffi.cient Kv. greater than 0.90 and nozzleconstruction, 
far saturated water sball be according to 11-2 

(;) Wben changes are made in the desigJJ. of a pressure 
relief valve in such a manner as to affect the ftow path, 
lift ar performance characterishcs ofthe vatve, new tests 
in acoordaoce with this Division shall be perfonned. 

( k) The certified flow resistance K, of tbe rupture disk 
device used in UG-127(a)(2) shall be eitber K, = 2.4, 
oras determined in accordance with (l) through (r) below. 

(l) Flow resistance certification tests for rupture disk 
for air or gas service KRO shall be burst and flow tested 
with air or gas. Flow resistance certification tests for 
hquid service KRL shall be burst tested with water and 
ftow tested with air or gas. Rupture disk for air or gas 
and hquid service KRGL may be certified with air or gas 
as above, but at least ene rupture disk of the number 
required under (o) below for each si:re of each series shall 
be burst tested with water and ftow tested with 311" ar gas 
to demonstrate the liquid service ftow resistance. 

( m) Flow resistanre certification tests shall be oon
ducted at a rupture disk device inJet pressure wh1ch does 
not exceed 110% of the device set pressure. 

( n)(I) The flow resistance for rupiure disk devices 
tested with nonpressure containiilg disk items, such as 
seals, support ritJgs, ~nd vacunm supports, is applicable 
fer the same n .... tpi.we dev!ce desi~n wriíhout SP.'all', s:uppoíi: 
nngs, or vacuum supports. 

(2) A change in m2terial for rupture disks and !heir 
nonpressme cont3in!ng disk items, such as sea!s, support 
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rings, and vacuum supports. is not ronsidered a design 
change and does not requirr' retesting. 

(3) Additional linings. coatings. or platings may lx" 
used far the samedes1gn of rupture disk devices provided.: 

(a) tbe certificate hokier has performed.a verifi
cation burst test of rupture disks v.·ith the addn1onal hn
ings, coatings, or platings and has docmnented that the 
addition of these materials does not affect the rupture 
disk opening configuration; and 

(b) such verification tests shall te oonducted w1th 
rupture disk:s of the smallest size and minimu1n burst 
pressure far which the certified Oow resistance wiU1 addi
tional materials is to be used. 

(o) Flow resistance certification of rupturC' disk 
devices shall be determine<l tiy one of the follov.·ing 

methcxis. 
(1) One Siz.e Method 

(a) For each rupture disk device design. tbree 
rupture disks fron1 the same k>t shall ~ ind1vidually tiurst 

and ftow tested in accordance with (p) llt"lov.·. The ~urst 
pressure shall be the minimum of the rupture disk device 
design of the size tested. 

(b) The certified flow resistance KR determint'd 
in (p) below shall apply only to the rupture disk design 
of the size tested. 

(e) When additional rupture disks of the same 
design are oonstructed at a later date. the test resuhs on 
the original rupture disks may be included as apphcable 
in the tbree size methcxi described 1Il (o)(2) below. 

(2) Three Su.e Method 
(a) This method of ftow resistance certification 

may be used far a rupture disk device design ofthree or 
more sizes. The burst pressure shall tie.the minimmn of 
the rupture disk devicedesign foreach ofthe si:res submit
ted for test. 

(b) For each rupture disk d<vice design, tbree 
rupture disks from the same lot shall be burst and ftow 
tested in accordance with (p) below for each of three 
different sizes of the same design. 

(e) Tu~ certified ftow resistance K, shall apply 
to ali sizes and pressures of the designo{ the rupture disk 
device tested. 

(p) A certified flow resistance K, may be established 
for a specific rupture disk device design acoording to the 
following procedure. 

( 1) For each design, tbe rupture disk Manufacturer 
shall submit for test the required rupture disk devices in 
accordance with (o) alx>ve together with the cross section 
drawii-:.gs sh~wia1g tbe r:;.ptu&e disk dcvi.r::e d.zsig01. 

(2) Tests shall be made on each rupiure disk device 
to deter.nine its burst pressure and ftow resistal'Ce at a 
facility which meets the requirements of (f¡ al>ove. 
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( 3) Calculate an average flow resistance us1ng the 
individual ftow resistances deteJlllined in (pX2) above. 
All individual flow resistances shall fall within the aver
age ftow resistance by an acceptance band of plus or 
minus three times the average of the absolute values of 
the deviations ofthe individual ftow resistances from the 
average fto\\1 resistance. Any individual Oow res1Stance 
that falls outside of this band shall be replaced on a two 
far one basis. A new average tlow resistance shall be 
oomputed and the individual ftow resistances evaluated 
as stated above. 

(4) The certified ftow resistance KR for a rupture 
disk design shall not be less than z.ero and shall not be 
less than the sum of the average Oow resistance plus three 
times the average of the absolute values of the deviations 
of individual ftow resistances from the average ftow 
resistance. 

( q) Flow resistance test data reports for each rupture 
disk device design, signed by the Manufacturer and the 
Authorized Observerwitnessing thetests, sball be subm it· 
ted to the AS:ME designated organization far revte\11 and 
acceptaoce. !ó9 

( r) When changes are made in the design of a rupture 
disk device which affect the ftow path or burst perfonn
ance characteristics Üf the device. new tests in accordance 
with Ibis Division shall be performed. 

UG-132 CERTIFlCATION OF CAPACITY OF 
PRESSURE RELIEF V AL VES IN 
COMllINATJON WITH 
NONRECLOSING PRESSURE 
RELIEF DEVICES 

(a) Capacrry of Pressure ReltefValves m Combtnatwn 
With a Rupn..re Disk Devtce at !he Inlet 

( 1) R>r each oombination of pressure relief valve 
design and rupture disk devk:e óesign, the pressure relief 
valve Manufacturer or the rupture disk device Manufac
turer may have the capacity ofthe combination certified 
as prescribed in (3) and (4) below. 

(2) Capacity certificatioo tests shall be conducted 
on saturated steam, air. or natural gas. When saturated 
steam is used. corrections far lnoisture content of the 
steam shall be made. 

( 3) The pressure relief vatve Manufacturer or the 
rupture disk device Manufacturer may submit far tests 
the smaUest rupture disk device siz.e with the equivalent 
size of pressure relief vatve that is intended to be used 
z:; '.! ~c,..!1bi!latl:1.l cfcvlr:e.. Th~ preSS!'.re rehef valve to be 
teMed s.hail h.;:·..-c C,¡~ !ar~·~t orifce use1 m ·the p-!rticular: 
inlet siz.e. 

(4) Tests may be perfonned m accordance with the 
following subparagraphs. The rupture disk device and 
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pressure relief valve oombination to be tested shall l't" 
arranged to duplicate the combtnatton assembly ck.-sign 

(a) The test shall embody the m1n1mum burst 
pressure of the rupture disk devict." des1gn which ts to be 
u sed in combinatlon with the pressure relief val ve des1gn. 
1be maric:ed burst pressure shall be be1:\\1et"D 9()9;., and 
100% of the marked set pressure of the val ve. 

(b) The test proredure to t.. used shall t.. as 
follows. 

The pressure relief valve (one vat...·e/ shall k lt"$led 

for capac1ty as an individual valve. \\'ithout the rupnire 
disk device ata pressure IWo or 3psi (20kPa ). v.·hichever 
is greater. above tbe valve set pressure. 

The rupture disk device shall tiYn be installed at the 
inlet of the pressure relief valve and the disk burst to 
operate the valve The capacity test shall t>e perfonned 
on the combination at 10% ar 3 psi (20 kPa). v..·hK:hever 
is greater. above the valve sct pressure duphcatmg lhf" 
indivK:lual pressure relief valve capac1ty test 

(e) Tests sball be repeated w1th two additKJnal 
rupture disks of the same nominal rating far a total of 
three rupture disks to be tested with tbe smgk pressure 
valve. Tiie results of the test capacity shall fall within a 
range of 10% of the average capacity of tbe three tests. 
Failure to meet this re.quirement shall be cause to require 
retest for determination of cause of the discrepancies. 

(d) From the results of the tests. a Combination 
Capacity Factor shall be detenn med. The Combinalion 
Capac1ty Factor is the ratio ofthe average capac1ty deter
mined by theoombination tests to the capacity detennioed 
on the individual valve. 

The Combination Capacity Factor shall be used as a 
muhiplier to make apprnpriate chan~es in the ASME 
rated relieving capacity of the pressure relief va_lve in all 
sizes of the design. The value of the Co1nbination Capac
ity Factor shall not be greater than one. Tiie Combination 
Capacity Factor shall apply only to co1nbinations of the 
same design ofpressure reliefvalve and the same design 
of rupture disk devK:e as those tested. 

(e) 1be test labcntory shall submrt the test results 
to the ASME designated organization for acceptance of 
the Combination Capacity Factor.60 

(b) Opttonal Testtng of Rupture Disk Devzces and 
Pres.sur e Reltef Valves 

(1) lf des.-ed. a valve Manufacturer or a rup1ure 
disk Manufacturer may conduct tests in the same manner 
as oullined in (a)(4 Xc) and (a)(4)(d) above using the next 

ro The sttprt.rsurt l.s the vdue of 1ncre~mg mlet slat1c p-e.s.rure at 
wbich a pres.surc rel~f Qevicc displays one of the oper<J. :.onal chaad.!..:e1-
i.st1cs as defined by openmg pre.ssurc, poppmg pre.ssurc, st.art-to-ieak 
pressure, burst p-e.s.rurc, orbreakmg prcssure. (fbe 4>Phcablc opcr&mg 
characten.st,-; for a specióc device dcs1gn IS spccified by thc dev1Ce 
MmufaclUfer.) 
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two larger sizes of the design of rupture disk device and 
pressure relief valve to determine a Combination Capacity 
Factor applicable to larger siz.es. If a greater Combinatiori 

Capacity Factor is established and can be certified. it may 
be used for all larger sizes of the combination, but shall 
not be greater tllan one. 

(2) If desired. additional tests may be oonducted al 
higher pres sures m accordance with (a)(4 )(e) and ( a)(4 )(d) 
above to establish a maximum Combination Capacity 
Factor to be used at all pressures higher than the highest 
tested. but shall not be greater than one. 

(e) Capactty of Breakrng Ptn Devrces m Combmanon. 
Wrth Pre:;sure Relte/Valves 

( 1) Breaking pin devices in combination with pres
sure relief valves shall be capacity tested m complianre 
with UG-13l(d) or UG-13l(e) as a combinat10n. 

(2) Capacity certilication and Code Symbol stamp
ing shall be based on the capacity established in accor
dance with these paragraphs. 

UG-133 DETERMINATION OF PRESSURE 
RELIEVING REQUIREMENTS 

(a) Except as permitted in (b) below, the aggregate 
capacity of the pressure relief devices connected to any 
vessel or system of vessels far fue re}ease of a liquid, 
air. steam. or other vapor shall be sufficient to carry off 
the maxlffium quantity that can be generated ar supplied 
to the attached equiprnent without permitting a rise in 
pressure- wtthin the vessel of more than 16% above the 
maximum allowable working pressure when the pressure 
reEef devices are blow1ng. 

(b) Pressure reltef devices as permitted in 
UG-125(c)(2). as j:Jrotectton against exressive pressure 
caused by exposure to fire or other sources of extemal 
heat. shaH have a relievmg capac1ty sufficient to prevent 
the pressme from rising more than 21 % above the maxi
mum allowable working pressure of the vessel when ali 
pressure relief devices are bk:Jwing. 

(e) Vessels connectOO together by a system of adequate 
piping not containing v3lves which can isolate any vessel 
may be consKlerec:I as one unit in figuring tlte required 
reheving czpacity of pressure re~:.Cf devices to be fur
nished 

( d) Heat exchar.gers and similar vessels shall be pro
tected with a pressure relief devire of sufficient capacity 
to avoid overpressure m case of an intemal failure. 

(e) The otlicial rated capacity, or the certified How 
rf:::::;stcince ~nc1 mir.imtlffi n":t flow area, of a pressure rehef 
ciev~e :3hall b•.: th.-t which ts sta-.n¡;t.d on the Uev ice 3J!d 
gu2raateed by thie Manufacturer. 

(f) The rated pressure relieving capac:ity of a pressure 
relief valve for other than steam or air shall be detennined 
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by the method of conversion given in .~pendLx 11. 

(g) To prorate the relieving capacity at any relie-vin~ 
pressure greater than l.!Op. as permitt<d under llG-1~. 
a multiplier may be applied to theoffictal relie-vmg capac· 

ity of a pressure relief device as follo~·s: 

(U.S. Customary Unas) 

(SI Unirs) 

where 

p + 14 7 

l.IOp + l·l.7 

p + 101 
llOp+lOl 

P == relieving pressure, psig (kPa gage'1 

p == set pressure. psig (kPa gag.e) 

Far steam pressures above 1.500 psig (10.3 MPa gage-), 
the atx>ve mu1tiplier is not applicable. fur steam valves 

with relieving pressures greater than 1.500 psig ( 10 MPa 
gage) and less than or equal to 3.~00 psig (22.l MPa 
gage ), the capacity at relieving pres sures g:reater than 
l. lOp shall be determined using the equation for steam 

and the correction factor for high pressure steam in 
UG-13 I(e)(2) with the pennitted absolute relieving pres
sme and tbe- coefficient K for that valve design. 

UG-134 PRFSSURE SETl1NG OF rRESSURE 
RELIEF DEVICES 

(a) When a single pressure reliet device is used. the 
set pressureóO marked on the device shall not exceed 

the maximwn allowable working p1i::>ssme of the vessel. 

When the requirec:I capacity is provkied in more than one 
pressure relief dev!ce. only one pressurt" relief device 
need be set at or below the maximum allowable worlc.:ing 
pressure, and the additional pressure relief devices may 
be set to open at higber pressures but in no case at a 
pressure higher than 105% of the- maximum allowabie 
working pressure. exceptas provided in (b) below. 

( b) For pressure relief devices permitted in 
UG-125(c)(2) as protection agamst exressive pressure 

caused by exposme to fire ar other sources of external 
heat, the devire marked S'!t pressure sball not exoeed 
110% of the maximum aUowable working pressure of 
t:1e vessel. If sud.: a pressU!e: rc.~'.'i-'!f OOv~e i.<: uSl!:'rl te 31~ 
the rcquirements of OOth UG-125(c) and UG-125(c)(2j, 
the device rnarked set pressure shall not be over the 
maximum aBowabie working pressure. 
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(e) The pressure relief device set pressure shall inclucle 
the effects of static head and constant back: pressure. 

( d)( J) The set pressure toleraoce for pressure relief 
valves shall not exCeed ±2 psi (15 kPa) for pressures up 
to and inclucling 70 psi (500 kPa) and :t3% for pressures 
above 70 psi (500kPa).except ascovered in (d)(2)below. 

(2) The set pressure tolerance of pressure relief 
valves which comply with UG-!25(c)(3) shall be withm 
-~o, +lOo/o. 

(e) The burst pressure tolerance for rupture disk 
devkes at the specified disk temperature shall not exceed 
:t2 pst (15 kPa) of marked burst pressure up to 40 psi 
(300 kPa) and :t5% of marked burst pressure 40 psi 
(300 kPa) and over. 

UG-135 INSfALLATION 

(a) Pressure relief devices intended for use in com
pressible fluid servtce shaH be connected to the vessel in 
the vapor space atx>ve any contained liquid ar to piping 
oonnected to the vapor space in the vessel which is to 
be protected. Pressure relief dev)ces intended for use 
in Hquid service shall be connected below lhe normal 
liquid level. 

(b)(J) The opening through ali pipe. fittings. and non
reclosmg pressure relief devices (if installed) between a 
pressure vessel and its pressure relief valve shall have 
at least the area of the pressure relief valve 1nlet. The 
characteristK:s of this upstream system shall be such that 
the pressure drop will not reduce the relieving capacity 
bek>w that required or adversely affoct the proper opera
tioo of the pr~sure rebef valve. 

(2) The opening m the vessel wall shall be designed 
to provide unobstructed tlow between the vessel and its 
pressme relief device (see Append1x M).() 1 

(e) When two or more requrre.d pressure rehef devices 
are placed on one connection, the inlet interna! cross
sectional area of this connoction sball be either siz.ed to 
avoid restricting flow to tW! pressure relief dev1ces ar 

made at least e::¡ual to the combined in~t areas of the 
safety devices coónected to il The flow characteristics 
of the upstream system ehall satisfy the requrrements of 
(b) above. (See Appendix M.) 

( d) There shall be no intervening stop valves between 
the vessel and its pressure relief device oi.· devices, or 
between the pressure relief device or devices and the 
point of discharge, except: 

61 Users c:rc warneJ :.hAt tl1c ¡:ro¡>er operatlon of vanous ru~\&fe 
d~k dcvJC~ dcpend..s 1~pon followm,.: the M?:iufa:-turer's ins1.aH~1e>n 
in.struction.s cl=ly wrth regard to the fiow dlrect1on ma..-lc:ed on the 
devtce Sorne dev)Ce de.s1gn.s wi.ll b.irst at pre.s.rure.s rrJ.uch greater than 
lheir marked burst pre.s.sure when mstalled wrth the proces.s prc.ssure 
on the vent s1de of the dev)Ce. 
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(1) when these stop valves are so constructed or 
positively oontrolle.d that the ck>sing of the maxitnum 
number of block valves possibk- at one timt" will not 
reduce the pressme relieving capacity provtded by the 
unaffected pressure relief devices bek>v.· the required 
relieving capacity; or 

(2) uoder cooditions set forth in Appendix M. 

(e) The pressme relief devices on ali vessels shall 
be so instal~ that their proper functioning will not be 
hindered by the nature of the vesser s contents. 

(f') Dischargc lincs from pressure relief devices shall 
be designed to facilitate drainagt" or shall bt- fitted v.·ith 
drains to prevent hquKI from lodging in the dlscharge 
side of tbe pressme relief devtee. and such lines shall 
~ad to a safe placeo{ discharge. The size of thedischarge 
lines shall be such that any pressure that may exist ar 

develop will not reduce the relieving capacity of the 
pressme relief devices below that required to properly 
protect the vessel. or adversely affect the proper operation 
of the pressure relief devices. [See UG-136!a)(81 and 
Appendix M.] 

UG-136 MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS FOR 
PRESSURE RELIEF V AL VES 

UG-136{a) Mechanical Requ1Tements 

UG-J36(a)(l) Thedesign shall incorporate guiding 
arrangements nocessary to ensure consistent operation 
and tightness. 

UG-136(a)(2) The spring shall be designed so that 
the full lift spring compression shall bt- no greater than 
80% of the ncminal salid deflechon. 111e pennanent set 

of the spring (defined as the difterence between the free 
height and height measured 10 min aft<r the spring has 
been oompresse.d solKI three additional times after pr€"
setting at room ternperature) shall not exceed 0.5% of 
the free height. 

UG-136( a)( 3) Each pressure relief valve on air. 
water over 140°F (60ºC). or steam service shall have a 
substantial lifting device which when activated will 
re~ase the seating force on the disk wben the pressure 
relief valve is sub)CCted to a pressure of at ~ast 75% of 
the set pressure ofthe valve. Pilot operated pressure relief 
valves used on these services shall be provided with 
either a lifting tievice as described above or meaos far 
connecting · and ap?lying pressure to the pilot adequate 
to verify that the moYing parts aitical to proper operation 
are free tu move. 

UG-l 36(a)(4) Toe seat of a pressure relief valve 
shall be f;,stened to the body of the pressure relief valve 
in such a way th2t there is no possibility of the seat lifting. 
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UG-l 36(a)(5) In the design ofthe body ofthe pres
sure rellef valve. consideration shall be given to minimiz· 
ing the effects of deIXJsits. 

UG·l 36(a)(6) Pressure relief valves having 
screwed inlet or outlet connections shall be provided 
with wrenching surfaces to allow for normal installatioo 
without damaging operating parts. 

UG-l 36(a)(7) Means shallbeprovided in the design 
of ali pressure relief valves for use under this Division 

for sealing ali initial adjustments which can be made 
without disassembly ofthe valve. Seals shall be installed 
by the Manufacturer or Assembler at tbe time of initial 
adjustrnent. Seals shall be installed in a manner to prevent 
changing the adjustment without breaking the seal. For 
pressure relief valves larger tha:n NPS 1

/2 (DN 15), tbe 
seal shall serve as a meaos of Klentifying the Ma:nufactmer 
or Assembler making the initial adjustment 

UG-l 36(a)(8) lfthedesign of a pressure reliefvalve 
is such that liquid can coUed on the discharge sKle of 
the disk. except as permitted in (a)(9) below, the valve 
shall be equipped witb a drain at the lowest point wbere 
liquid can collect (for installatioo. see UG-135). 

UG-136(a)(9) Pressure reliefvalves that cannot be 
equipped with a drain as required in (aX8) above because 
of design or applK::ation may be used provKled: 

(a) the pressure relief valves are used only on 
gas service where tbere is neither liquKI discbarged from 
the valve nor liquid formed by condensation on the dis· 
charge side of the valve; and ' 

(b) the pressure relief valves are provided with a 
cover or discharge piping per UG-135([) to preven! liquid 
or other contaminant from entering the discharge sK:le of 
the valve; and 

(e) the pressure reliefvalve is marked RJR GAS 
SERVICE ONLY in addition to the requirements of 
UG-129. 

UG-l 36(a)(IO) Forpressurereliefvalvesofthe dia
pbrngm type, the space above the diaphragm shall be 
vented to prevent a buildup of pressure above the dia· 
phragm. Pressure rehef valves of the di.31>hragm type 
shall be designed so that failure or detenoration of the 
diaphragm material will oot impair the abilityofthe valve 
to relieve at the rated capacity. 

UG-136(b) Maienal Selectwns 
UG-J 36(b )( 1) Cast iron seats and disks are not per

mitted. 

UG-l 36(b)(2) Adjacent sllding surfaces sucb as 
guides and di:;ks or disk holders shall both b¡:: cf oorro<;ion 
resistant m~t~ial ~priug!': of CO!TOsiou res!.<:\&nt m1terial 

______,......or having a corrosion resistant roating are required. 1be 
seats and disks of presslife rebef valves shallbe of su ita ble 
material to resist corrosion by the ftuid to be rontained. 
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NOTE The degree ofcorro.smn res1slance. awropriate to the mtendeJ. 
service. shall be a m~ter of agreemer¡t betwecn tht manuia.:turer anJ 

the purchaser 

UG-136(b)(3) Materia Is used in t>odi<S and bon!l<'ts 
or yokes shall be listed in Section Il and th1s Division. 
Carbon and k>w alloy steel boclies. bonnets. yokes and 
belting (UG·20) subject to in·service temperatures oolder 
than -20ºF (-30ºC) shall meet the- r~utrt"ments of 
UCS--06. IDlless exempted by the following. 

(a) lbe coincident ratio defined in Ftg. UCS·06. l 

is 0.35 or less. 
(b) The materia)(s l isexempted from unpact test· 

ing per Fig. UCS--06. 
UG-136(b)(4) Materials used in nozzles. disks. and 

other parts contained within the externa! structure of the" 
pressure relief valves shall be one of the follov.·ing catf"

gortes: 
(a) listed in Section II; 
(b) listed in AS1M speciocations; 

(e) controlled by the Manufacrurerofthepressure 
relief valve by a specificatton ensuring control of chemi· 
cal and physical properties and quality at least equivalent 

to AS1M standards. 
UG-J36(c) Inspectzon of }.fanufac:urzng and!or 

Assembly of Pressure Relr.ef Valves 
UG-l 36(c)(I) A Manufacturer or Assembler shall 

demonstrate to the satisfaction of a representative from 
an ASME designated organizatK>n that his manufacturing. 
production, and testing facilities and quality control pro· 
cedures will insure cto~e agreement between the perform
ance of random production samples and the performance 
of those vatves submitted for Capac1ty Certification. 

UG-l 36(c)(2) Manufacturing. assembly, inspec
tioo, and test operations including capacity are subject 
to inspections at any time by a representative from an 
ASME designated organization 

UG-13ó(c)(3) A Manufacturer or Assembler may 
be granted permission to apply !he UV Code Symbol 
to production pressure relief valves capacity certified in 
accordanoe with UG-131 provided the foHowingtests are 
successfully completed. This permission shall expire on 
the fifth anniversary ofthe date it is initially granted. 1be 
permission may be extended for 5 year periods if the 
following tests are successfully repeated witbin the 6-
month period before expiration. 

(a) Two sample production pressure relief valves 
of a size and capacity within the capability of an ASME 
accepted laboratoiy shall be selected by a representative 
frc111 a:t As:t.m &:ign:i.te<l ~·i;z'1;_'!.&tf0n. 

(b) Operational and capacity tests shail be con
ducted in the presence of a representatlve from an ASME 
designated organization atan ASME accepted laboratory. 
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1be pressure relief valve Manufacturer ar Assembk::r shall 
be notified of the time ofthe test and may bave representa· 
tives present to witness the test. Pressme rehef valves 
having an adjustable blowdown construction sball be 
adjusted by the Manufacturer or Assembler following 
successful testing far operation but prior to ftow testing 
so that the blowclown does not exceed 7% of tbe set 
pressure or 3 psi (20 kPa), wbichever is greater. This 
adjustment may be made on the ftow test facility. 

(e) Should anypressurereliefvalve fail to relieve 
at or above its certified capacity or shouid it fail to meet 
performance requirements of this Division, tbe test shall 

be repeated at the rate of two replacement pressure relief 
valves. selected in accordance with {c)(3)(a) above, far 
each pressure relief valve that fai~. 

( d) Failure of any of the replacemeot pressure 
relief vatves to meet the capacity or the performance 
requirements ofthis Division shall be cause forrevocation 
within 60 days oftbe authori.z.ation to use the Code Sym
bol on that particular type of pressure relief valve. Durmg 
this period, the Manufacturer or Assembler shall demon
strate the cause of such deficiency and the action taken 
to guard against future occurrence, and the requirements 
of (c)(3) above shall apply. 

UG-J36(c)(4) Use of the Code Symbol Stamp by 
an Assembler indica.tes the use of original. unmodified 
parts in strid aocordance with the instructions of the 
Manufacturer of the pressure relief valve. 

(a) An assembler may transfer original and 
wimodified pressure relief parts prcxluced by tbe Manu
facturer to other Assemblers provided the folk>wmg con
ditions are mei:: 

(1) both Assemblers havebeen granted permis
sion to apply the V or UV Code Symbol to the specific 
valve type in which the parts are to be used; 

(2) the Quality Control Systern of the Assem
bler receiving the pressure rehef valve pans shall define 
the oontrols for the procurement and acceptance of those 
parts; and 

( 3) the pressure relief valve Farts are appropri
ately packaged. marked. or sealed by the Manufacturer 
to ensure that the parts are: 

(a) produced by the Manufacturer; and 
(b) the parts are mginal and unmixlifi"'1 

(b) However. an Assembler may convert original 
finished parts by machining to another finished part for 
a specific application under the following conditions: 

(1) Conver.;ions shall be specified by the Man
ufact-...:rer. Dr.~v1i:Jgs <!Prlior written Jrisí.-.JCtionco us'!d ior 
part conversion shall be obtamed from tbe Manufacturer 
and shall include a drawingor desaiptioo oftheconverted 
part before and after macbining. 
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(2) The Assemb~r" s quality control system. as 
accepted by a representative from an ASME designated 
organi.z.ation. must describe- in detail the converston of 

original parts, provisions for inspection and acceptan~. 
personnel training. and control of current Manufacturer·s 
drawings aod/or written msttuctions. 

( 3) The Assembler must document each use of 
a cooverted part and that the part was used in strict 
accordance witb the instrucbons of the Manufacrurer. 

(4) The Assembler · must demonstrate to the 
Manufacturer the ability to perform each type of ronver
sioo. The Manufacturer shall document ali authorizations 

granted to perfonn part conversions. The ~1anufacturer 
and Assembler shall maintam a file of such author1zations. 

( 5) At least ammally a review shall be per
fonned by the Manufacturer of an Assembler" s system 
andmacbining capabilities. The Manufacturer shall docu
meot the results of these reviews. A copy ofthis documen
tation sball be kept on file by the Assembler. Tiie review 
resuhs shall be made availabie to a representat1ve from 
an ASME designated organization. 

UG-136(c)(5) In addition to the requirements of 
UG-129, the marking shall mclude the name of the Manu
facturer and the finalAssembler. The Code Symbol Stamp 
shall be that of the final Assembler. 

NOTE· Wrtbin the rcquirement.s of UG-136lc) and (d) A Man¡,/ac
turtri.s delined as a person or organ1z.-1on who 1s completc)y respcns1-
ble for design, material seb::tion. c~ac!ly certificatlon. manufacture 
of all component parts, as.sembly, tcstmg, sealmg, and sh1pp1ng of 
prc.ssure rchef valve.s certified under this D1vis1on An AsstmbUr is 

defined as a person or organization who purchase.s or rece1ve.s &om a 
Mcnufacturer or another A&sembler the necessary component parts. or 
pressure rehef valves and assembles. adJust.s. te$t,s, seals, and shlpc; 
pres.rure relief vatvcs certified under this Drvis10n. al a geographical 
!ocation other tban and w:ing facilitie.s other than those used by the 
Mcnufacturer. An A.s.sembler may be org<nIZ.attonally independent of 
a Manufacturer or may be wholly or part)y owneJ. by a Manufacturer. 

UG-J 36(d) Productíon Testmg by Manufacturers and 
Assemblers 

UG-J36(d)(I) Each pressure relief valve to which 
the Code Symbol Stamp is to be applied shall be subjected 
to the following tests by the Manufactlll'er or Assembler. 
A Manufadurer or Assembler shall have a documented 
program for tbe applicatioo. calibrabon, and maintenance 
of gages and ins~ments used during these tests. 

UG-J 36(d)(2) The primary pressure parts of each 
pressure reliefvalve exceeding NPS 1 (DN 25) inlet sire 
or 300 psi (2100 MPa) set pressure where the materials 
used are eitber cast ar wekied shall be tested at a pressure 
of~ leasi. l.5 tim~ th~C.esign pres~;c. oftttev(t'fts. '!bese 

tests shall be conüucted aller ali machining operations on 
the parts have been completed. There shall be no visible 
sigo of leakage. 
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UG-136(d){3) 1be seoorxlary pressure rone of each 
closed bonnet pressure relief valve exceeding NP~ 1 
(DN ~5) inlet size when such pressure relief valves are 
designed for discharge to a closed system shall be tested 
with air or other gas at a pressure of at least 30 psi 
(200 kPa). There shall he no visible sign of leakage. 

U G-136( d) (4) Each pressure relief valve shall be 
tested to demonstrate its popping or set pressure. Pressure 
relief valves marked far steam service or having special 
mtemal parts far steam serv1ce shall be tested with steam, 
except that pressure relief valves beyond the capability 
of the production steam test facility either because of size 
or set pressure may be tested on air. Necessary corrections 
far differentials in popping pressure between steam and 
air shall he established by the Manufacturer arxl applied 
to the popptng ¡x>int on air. Pressure relief valves marked 
far gas or vapor may be testa1 with air. Pressure relief 
valves marked far hquid service shall be tested with water 
or other suitable IK¡uid. When a valve is adjusted to 
correct for service conditions of superimposed back pres
sure, temperature, or the differential in popping pressure 
between steam and air, the actual test pressme (cold dif
ferential test pressme) shall be marked oo the valve per 
UG-129. Test fixtures and test drums where apphcable 
shall be of adequate s1ze and capacity to ensme that 
pressure relief valve actioo is consistent with the stamped 
set pressure within the tolerances required by UG-134(d). 

04 UG-136( d)( 5) After completlon ofthe tests required 
by (d)(4) above, a seat tightness test shall he oorxlucted. 
Unless otherwise designated by a Manufacturer's pub
lished pressure relief valve specificatioo or another speci
fication agreed to by the user, tite seat tightness test and 
acceptance criteria shall be in accordance w1th APl 527. 

U G-136( d)(6) Testing time on steam pressure relief 
valves shall be suffi.cient, depending oo size and design. 
to insure that test results are repeatable and representative 
of fiek:I performance. 

UG-136(e) Design Requtrements At the time o[ the 
submission of pressure relief valves for capacity certifi
cation. or testing in accordance with (c)(3) above. the 
ASME designated organization has the authorHy to 
review the design for oonformity with the requiremrnts 
of UG-13G(a) and UG-!36(b) and to reject or require 
modification of designs which do not coofonn, prior to 
capacity testing. 

UG-136(/) Welding and Other Requiremerrs Ali 
wefdi:ig, bri~~!'.!g. hP.?t treatrn~nt, rind o.ondestruch.,...e 
examination used in the construction of bcdies, bonnets, 
arxl yokes shall he performed in acrordance with the 
apphcable requiremeats of this Division. 
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UG-137 MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS FOR 
RUPTURE DISK DEYIC-E.S 

UG-137(a) !rfechan.tcal Rcqut."eme1:ts 
UG-137(a)( 1) 1be desi¡!ll shall incorporal< arrang<

ments necessary to ensure consistl"nt operation and 
tightness. 

UG-137(a)~2) Rupture disk dev1ces having 
threaded inlet ar outlet oonnections shall be designed 
to aHow for normal installation without dama.ging thf" 
rupture disk. 

UG-137(b) Marenal Selectwns 
UG-137(b)(I) The rupture disk maierial is not 

required to conform to a material specification listed in 
ASME Section Il. The ruptun' disk material shall be 
controlled by the Manufacturer of the rupture disk device 
by a specification ensming the control of matt"rtal prop
erties. 

UG-137(b)(2) Materials used in ruptun' disk hold· 
ers shall be listed in Sectioo 11 atxl this Division. Carlx:>n 
arxl low alloy steel holders and bolting (UG-20) subject 
to in-service temperatures colder than 
-20'F (-3Q'C) shall meet the requirements o[ UCS-66. 
unless exempted by the following. 

(a) The coincident ratio defined in F1g. UCS-6b. l 
is 0.40 ar less. 

(b) The material(s) is exempted from impact test
ing per Ftg. UCS-66. 

UG-137(b)( 3) Materials used in other parts con
tained. within the externa} structure of the rupture disk 
holder shall be one of the foUowing categories: 

(a) listed in Section Il; or 
(b) listed in AS1M specitications; or 
(e) controlled by the Manufacturerofthe rupture 

disk device by a specification insurmg control of chemical 
and physK:al properties and quality at least equivalmt to 
AS1M starxlards. 

UG-137(c) lnspecrwn of ManufJcttmng of Rupture 
Drsk Devzces 

UG-137(c)(I) A Manufacturer shall demonstrate to 
the satisfact:K>n of a representative of an ASME desig
nated organization that its manufacturing, production, and 
testmg facilities and qualitycontrol procedures will insure 
clase agrecment between the perfonnanre of random pro
ductioo sampies and the perfonnance of those devices 
submitted. far Certification 

UG-137( c)(2) Manufacturing, assembly, inspec
tion, and test operations are subject to inspectioos at any 
time by an ASME designee. 

UG-137(c)(3) A Man¡¡fact;:rcr niay k g••iltcd P"f· 
mission to apply the UD Code Symbol to production 
rupture disk devices certified in accordmc:e with UG-131 
provided the following tests are successfully oompleted. 
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This permission shall expire on the fifth anniversary of 
the date it is inihally granted.. The permission may be 
extended for five year periods if the following tests are 
successfully repeated within the 6 month pericxl befare 
expiration. 

(a) Two prod.uction sarnple rupture disk devic:es 
of a size and capacity within the capability of an ASME 
accepted laboratory shall be selected by a representative 
of an ASME designated organization. 

(b) Burst and ftow testing shall be conduded in 
the presence of a represcntat1ve of an ASME designated 
organization at a place wbich meets tbe requirements of 
UG-131(f). The device Manufacturer shall be nolified of 
the time of the test and may have representatives present 
to witness the test. 

(e) Should any devioe fail to meet or exoeed the 
performance requirements (burst pressme, minimum oet 
ftow area, and ftow resistance) of UG-127, the test shall 
be repeated at the rate of two replacement devices, 
selected and tested in accordance with (c){3)(a) and 
(e X3)(b) above far each device that failed. 

( d) Failure of any of the replacement devices to 
mect the perfonnance requirements ofthis Division shall 
be cause for revocation with1n 60 days of the 
authorization to use the Code Symbol on that particular 
type of rupture disk devioe design. During this period, 
the Manufacturer shall demonstrate tl1e cause of soch 
deficiency and the action taken to guard agamst future 
occurrence, and the requirements of (c )(3) above sha U 
apply. 

UG-137( d) Producrwn Tesnng by Manufacrurers · 

UG-137(d}(I) Each rupture disk device to which 
the Code Symbol Stamp is to be applied shall be subjected 
to the following tests by the Manufacturer. The Manufac
turer shall have a documented program for the applica
tion, calibration, and maintenance of gages and 
instruments used during these tests. 

UG-137(d)(2) The pressure parts of each rupture 
disk holder exoeeding NPS 1 (DN 25) inlet siz.e or 300 
psi (2 100 kPa) design pressure where the materials used 
are either cast or wekled shall be tested at a pressure of 
at 1east 1.5 times the design pressure of tite parts. These 
tests shall be oonducted after ali machining operations 
on the parts have been completed but prior to installaüon 
of the rupt.1re disk. lbcre shall be no visible sigo of 
leakage. 

UG-137(d)(3) Each lot ofrupturedisks shall be 
testOO in ac.cordaoce with one of the foHowing methods. 
P..ll ~ests of di'>io:s f.Jr '· ~ivP.n klt shali he made in a hold.c:·~ 
of the same form and pressure area chmensions as that 
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being used in seJVice. Sample rupture disk s. selected from 
each lot of rupture disks, shall be made from the same 
materia 1 and of the same s1ze as those to be used in 
service. Test results shall be apphcab~ only to ruptun
disks used.m disk holder.; supphed by the rupture disk 
Manufacturer. 

(a) At 1east two sample rupture d1sks from each 
lot of rupture disks shall be oorst at the specified disk 
temperature. The marked burst pressme shall be deter
mioed so that the sample rupture disk burst pressures are 
within the burst pressure tolerance specifie'd hy 
UG-127(a)(l ). 

(b) At least four sample rupture disks. rut not 
less than 5% from each k>t of rupture disk~. shall he 
burst at four different temperatures distributed over the 
appltcable temperature range for whk::h the disks will be 
used. This data shall be used to establish a smooth curve 
of burst pressure versus temperature for the k>t of disks. 
TilC burst pressure for each data pomt shall not dev1ate 
from the a.uve more than the burst pressure toleraoce 
specified in UG-!27(a)(l). 

The value for themarked burst pressure shall bederived 
from the curve far a specified temperature. 

(e} For prebulged solid metal disks or graphite 
disks only, at 1east four sample rupture disks using one 
size of disk from eacb k>t of material shall be tiurst at 
four different temperatures. distributed over the applica
ble temperature range for which this materia 1 wiH be 
u sed These data shall be used to establish a smooth curve 
of percent change of burst pressure versus temperature 
for the lot of material 1be acceptance critena of smootb 
curve shall be as in (d)(3)(b) above. 

At least two disks from each lot of dtsks. made from 
this k>t of material and of the same s 1ze as those to be 
used. shall be burst atthe ambient temperature to establish 
the room temperature rating of the k>t of disk:s. 1be per
cent change shall be used to establish the marked burst 
pressure at the specified disk temperature for the k>t of 
disks 

UG-137(e) Design Reqwrements At the time of the 
inspection in acoordance with \C){3) above, a represeota
tive from an ASME designated organization has the 
authority to review the design for confonnity with the 
requirements ofUG-!37(a) and UG-137(b) and to reject 
ar require modification of designs which to not conform. 
prior to capacity testiog. 

UG-137(!) Weldmg and Orher Requiremenrs Ali 
welding, brazing, heat treatment. and nondestructive 
examination used in the construction of rupture disk: hold
c;s and pr.,,,sscre pcrts shall ~ perfClüled in ~cort!~nce 
with the applicable requirements of this Division. 
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MANDATORY APPENDIX 11 
CAPACITY CONVERSIONS FOR SAFETY VAL VES 

11-1 

The capacity of a safety or relief valve in terms of a 
gas or vapor other than tbe medium for whK:h the valve 
was officially rated shall be determined by application 
of the following formulas: 1 

Far steam, 

W, = C,,KAP 

where: 

CN = 51.5 for U.S. Customary calculations 
e N = 5.25 far SI caicu la tions 

For air. 

W=CKAP ~ • .../'f 
(U S Cusromary Un!ls) 

e = 356 
M = 28.97 mol. wt 

T = 520 when W0 is the rated capacity 

(SI Units) 

e = 27.03 
M = 28.97 mol. wt 

T = 293 when W. is tbe rated capacity 

For :my gas ar vapor, 

W = CKAP fl 
where 

W, = rated c:;pacity, lb/hr (kg/n) of steam 

1 K.noWmg the offxaal rat1.n,g cap~1ty of a safety valve wh1cb LS 
stampcd on the valve, It u po.s.sible to detc-mme the overaU val~ of 
KA 1n e1ther of the follow1ng formulas m c<§CS wherc the value of 
the.se 1J1divldual temu i.s nct known: 

1Jffic1al Rating m Steam Offic1ai Rating m A1r 

KA = W. fi_ CPy M 
Tl:ús vaiue for KA is the.n 6Ub.stituted m lhe cbove formul~ to detennfile 
the cap~ity of the safety valve m term.s of the new gas c.- vapor 
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Wa = rated capacity. convt"rted to lb /hr (kg/iú ot :ur 
at 60ºF C~.(Y:'C). inlet te1n~atlUt" 

W :;:: flow of any gas or vapor. lh / hr 
C = constant for gas or vapor \\-'hich 1s iunctton ot 

the ratio of specific he:its. k. = c2 /cv (~ F1~. 

11-1) 
K = coefficient ofdischarge fsee UG-13Itd\ and \e)] 
A actual discbarge area of the safe-t)· valve. sq in. 

(sq mm) 
P :;:: (set pressure X l.lO>plus atmospheric prcssure. 

psia (MPa,,,,,) 
M ;;: molecular weight 
T = absolute temperature at inlet f(ºI' + 400) (K¡] 

These formulas may also be used when tht" ra:i.uired tlow 
of any gas or vapor is known and it is na.'essary to 
compute tbe rated capacity of steam or air. 

Molecular weights of sorne of the common gases and 
vapors are given in Table 11-l. 

For hydrocarboo vapors. where the actual value of lr 
is not known. the conset"Vative value. k = l .<X11 has beeo 
commonly used and the formula becomes 

where 

W. - C'" n fü 
- ·~ ../"' 

C ;:::: 315, for U.S. Custom3.ry Calrulations 
C = 23.95, for SI Calculations 

w¡,,n desired, as in the case of light hydrocarbons. 
thecompressibilüy factor Zmay beincluded in the formu
las for gases and vapors as fol!ows: 

W=CKAP$ 

ÜrvE!'f: A saf~ty V2hie be,,;·s a certified capacity rai:ing of 
:l(J20 lb /hr of s'."3m i<Y a pressu.c setti.1¡; uf 200 JJ>Í. 

PRDBLEl'A: What is tbe relieving capacity of that valve in 
tenns of air at l<K>ºF for the s.a..ne pressme setting? 
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FIG. ll-1 CONSTANT e FOR GAS OR VAPOR RELATED TO RATIO OF SPECIFIC HEATS (k = c,Jc,l 
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Constant Constant Constant 
k e k e k e 

1.001 23.95 1.26 26 05 1 s:i 27.80 
1 02 24 12 1.28 26.20 l .5.1 27 93 
1 04 24.30 1 30 26 34 i se 28.05 
1.06 24.47 1.32 26 49 1 $8 2R 17 
1 08 24 64 1 34 26.63 1 6CJ 28.29 
' 10 24.81 1.36 26 76 1 6:' 28.40 
1.12 24.97 1 38 26.90 1 64 :'8.52 
1 14 25.13 1.40 27 03 1 66 28.fü 
1 16 25.29 1.42 27 17 1 68 28.74 
1 18 25.45 1.44 27 30 1 70 28.Só 
1 20 25 60 1 46 27.43 2 00 20.39 
1.22 25 76 1 48 27.55 2 20 31.29 
1 24 25 91 1.50 27 68 

FIG. 11-lM CONSTAtlT CFOR GA~ OR VAPOR RELATED TO RATIO OF SPECIFIC HEATS (k = c,Jc,l 
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TABLE 11-1 
MOLECULAR WEIGHTS OF GASES AND VAPORS 

Air 

Acetylene 
Ammonia 
Bu ta ne 
carbon D1ox1de 
Ch Ion ne 
Ethane 
Ethy!ene 
Freon 11 
Freon 12 

SOLUTION: 

For steam 

For air 

E>!ample 2 

2a91 Freon 22 
26.04 Fn~on 114 
17.03 Hydrogen 
sa12 Hydrogen Sullide 
44.01 Methane 
70.91 Met:l1JI Chlonde 
30.07 N1trogen 
2aos Oxygen 

137.371 Propane 
120.9 Sulhr 01ox1de 

W, = 51.5KAP 

3020 = 5l.5KAP 

KAP = 3020 = 58 5 
51.5 . 

W0 = CKAP ft 
= 356 KAP 

28.97 

460 + 100 

= (356) (58.5) ~ 
= 4750 lb/hr 

B6.4B 
170. 90 

2.02 
34.0B 

16.04 
50.49 
2ao2 
32.00 
44.09 
64.06 

G1vEN: It is required to relieve 50(X) lb/hr of pmpane 
from a pressure vessel through a safety valve set to relieve 
at a pressure of'P 3 , psi. and with an inlet temperature at 
125ºF. 

PROBLEl•.c 'What total capacity in pounds of steam per 
hour m safety valves must be fmnished? 

SOLUTION: 

For propane, 

W = CKAP ft 
1be value of C is not definitely known. Use the conserva
tiv~ va!ue, e = 315. 

5000 = 315 KAP fMM 
~ 46o+!25 

KAP = 577 
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For steam, 

11; = 515 KAP = (5151157 7! 

= 2970 lb/hr sd: to reltz-ve at F3 , psi 

Ex11111ple 3 

GivEN: It is required to relieve 1000 IP/hr of ammon1a 
from a pressure vessel at 150eF. 

PROBLEM: Wbat is the required total capacity in pound$ 
of stcam per hour at tbe same pressurt" settUlg'=-

SOLlJTION: 

Por ammonia, 

,r¡, 
W = CKAP ~-f 

Manufacturer and user agree to U!'e ): 

11-1, e = 350. 
1.33; from F1g. 

1 17 03 
1000 = 350 KAP '<JI 460 + 150 

KAP = 17.10 

For steam, 

Exsm11~ 4 

W, = 515 KAP = 515 X 1710 

= 880 Jb/hr 

GIVEN: A safety valve bearing a certified rating of 10.000 
cu ft /min of air at 60°F and 14 7 psia (abnospheric 
pressure). 

PROBLEM: What is the ftow capacity of this safety valve in 
pounds of saturated steam per hour for the same pressurt" 
setting? 

SoLtmoN: 

For air: Weight of dry air at 60ºF and 14 7 psia is 
0.0766 lb/cu !l. 

W0 = 10.000 X 0.0766 X 60 = 45.900 lb/ hr 

45.960 = 356 KAP 
28 97 

460 + 60 

For steam, 

KAP = 546 

W, = 51 .5 KAP = 151.5)(546) 

= 28,200 lb I hr 

NOTE. Beftte coovcrting the capacity of a safety valve frtm any gas 
to steam, tbe requuement.s of UG-l31(b) must be met 
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FIG. 11-2 FLOW CAPACITY CURVE FOR RATING 
NOZZLE TYPE SAFETY VAL VES ON SATURATED 

WATER CBASED ON 10"/o OVERPRESSUREl 

11-2 

(a) Since it is realized that the saturated water capacity 
is configuration sensitive, the following appHes only to 
those safety valves that have a nozzle type consttucüon 
(throat to inlet diameter ratio of 025 to 0.80 witb a 
continuously contoured change and ha ve exhibited a coef
ficient KD in excess of 0.90). No saturated water rating 
shall apply to other types of construction. 

NOTE 1be m¡s¡ufacturer, u.ser, and ln.spector are all cauucced that for 
the fo\\owmg raun,g to ~ply, the valveshallbccolltmuou.sly sub_ICCled to 
saturaled waler. If. after 'm1ual relief the fl.ow media change.s to quahty 
sleam, the valve sha!l be raled a.s per dry saturated steam Valve.s 
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FIG. ll-2M FLOW CAPACITY CURVE FOR RATING 
NOZZLE TYPE SAFETY VALVES ON SATURATED 

WATER CBASED ON 10% OVERPRESSUREl 

inslalled on vessel.s or lmes contaming steam-warr mtltlure shall 1:-e 
raled on dry satur3ed sleam. 

(b) To determine the saturated v.-·ater capacity of a 
valve currently rated under lTG-131 and 1nf"eting the 
requirements of (a) above. refer to Ftg. 11-:. Enter the 
graph at the set pressure of the valve. tnove vertically 
upward to the saturated water line and read horirontally 
the relieving capacity. This capacity is tht> theoretical. 
isenrropic value arrived al by assuminr- equilibrium ftow 
and calculated values for the critical ptt"ssure ratto. 
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DETERMINATION OF CERTIFIED RELIEVING CAPACITIES 

1.0 GENERAL 

To deterrrnne the relieving capacity which should appear on a valve set between the max1mum and minimum 
hsted set pressures: 

1 1 For the coefficient method - use the formula as applicable for the Cede section and the coeff1c1ent and 
area given for the particular designo! valve. 

1.2 For the slope method - calculate us1ng the slope given 

Listed below are the equations used to calculate pressure relief valve capacities that were certil1ed by the 
coellic1ent ar slope methods. 

2.0 SAFETY VALVES FOR POWER BOILERS (Section 1): 

2 1 Coeffic1ent Method Formula. 

for nozzle..... . ...... W = (51.5 APK) 

for flat seat. .. .W = (51.5rr DLPK) 

for 45º seat. ............ .W = (51.5rr DLPK) (.707) 

Far steam at pressures over 1500 psi and up to 3200 psi the value W o! the cert1fied rehev1ng capac1ty 
shall be mult1plied by: 

0.1906P -1000 
0.2292P - 1061 

Where W = rated capacity, pounds dry saturated steam per hour 

A = actual discharge area through the valve at developed lift. square mches 

D = seat d1ameter. inches 

K = cert1fied coeffic1ent 

L = lift, inches 

P = (stamped set pressure + 2 psi or 3%, whichever 1s greater) + 14 7, ps1a 

2.2 Slope Method Formula: 

The values of slope given have units lbs per hour per psia. 

W = slope x (stamped set pressure + 2 psi or 3%. whichever 1s greater + 14.7, psia) 



3.0 SAFETY VALVES FOR NUCLEAR VESSELS (Section 111): 

3 1 Coefficient Method Formula: 

Steam: 

for nozzle ..... , 
for flat sea t... .. 

. .W = (51.5 APK) 

.W = (51.5rr DLPK) 

for 45° seat... ........... .W = (51.5rr DLPK) (.707) 

INDEX 

For steam at pressures over 1500 psi and up to 3200 psi the value W of the certified rel1eving capac1ty 
shall be multiplíed by 

O 1906P - 1000 
0.2292P - 1061 

Where W = rated capacity, pounds dry saturated steam per hour 

For Aír: ............... W = 18.331APK@ 60°F and 14.7, psía 

For Gas ............... .W = CAPK ~MIT 

For ltquid (water) .. W = 4 814AK ~w(P-P,) 

Where W = rated capacíty, lbs/hr (dry saturated steam), SCFM (atr), lbs/hr (gas or vapor). GPM (water) 

A = actual díscharge area through the valve at developed lift. square inches 

C = constan! for gas or vapor based on the ratio of specific heats Cp/C, 

O= seat d1ameter. 1nches 

K = certified coefficient 

L = lilt, inches 

M = molecular weíght 

P = (starnped set pressure + 3%) + 14.7, psía (for Class 1, 2 and 3 matn 

-OR-

P = (stamped set pressure + 2 5 psi or 10%, whíchever is greater) + 14.7, ps1a (For aír, 
gas, or steam v8lves other than maín steam) 

P c1 = pressure at discharge from valve, µsia 

T = absolute lemperatum al inlet. ºR (degrees Fahrenheít + <60) 

w = 62.3058 lbs/;1', specific we1ght of water@ 70ºF 

3.2 Slope Method Formula: 

The values of slope g1ven have lile umts SCFM or lbs. per hour per psía. 

W =slope x (set pr,.ssu•e + 3% + 14.7, psia). (fer Class 1, 2 and 3 main stream valves) 

W = slcµe x i:~;;:i. p!e.i:i.Ur~ ··· 2.5 psi or 1ü'1.'.I, A't11chcv;.:r.i~ y¡c;.;!~!í) + 14.7, p3i~]. (For a!r, 
gas, or steam other th2n maín steam) 

For líquid (waier). 
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W = F ~ (P - P,)where F = flow factor 

The flow factor 1s a rating number for liquid service detenmined by a test 11 is equal to the capacity in 
gallons per minute divided by the square root of the differential flowing pressure. 11 is equivalen! to the 
"slope" for an air or steam valve. 

4.0 SAFETY ANO SAFETY RELIEF VALVES FOR HEATING BOILERS (Section IV). 

4 1 Coefficient Method Formula. 

for nozzle ................. W = (51.5APK) 

for flat seat... .............. .W = (51.57tDLPK) 

for45º seat... ............ .W = (51.57tDLPK) (.707) 

Where W = rated capacity, pounds dry saturated steam per hour 

A = actual d1scharge area through the valve at developed lift. square inches 

D = seat diameter, inches 

K = certified coefficient 

L = lift, 1nches 

P = (15 + 33.3%) + 14.7, psia = 34.7, psia for 15 psi steam safety valves 

-OR-

p = (stamped set pressure + 10%) + 14.7, psia for safety relief valves for hot water 
boilers 

4 2 Slope Method Fonmula: 

The values of slope g1ven have the units of BTUs per hour per ps1a or lbs per hour per ps1a 

W = slope (set pressure + 10% + 14.7, psia) 
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5.0 SAFETY VALVES FOR PRESSURE VESSELS (Section VIII, Divisions 1 & 2) 

5.1 Coefficient Method Formula: 

Fer Steam· 

fer nozzle ..... . ... W = (51.5 APK) 

fer flat sea t... .. . . .W = (51.5nDLPK) 

fer 45º seat.. ............ .W = (51.5nDLPK) (.707) 

Fer steam at pressures over 1500 psi and up to 3000 psithe value W of the cert1fied rehev1ng capac1ty 
shall be multiplied by. 

Fer Air: 

0.1906P -1000 
0.2292P - 1061 

W = 18.331APK@ 60ºF and 14.7, ps1a 

Fer Gas or Vapor: W= CKAP ..JMfT 

Fer Liquid (water): W = 4.814AK ..Jw(P - P.) 

Where W = rated capacity, lbs/hr (dry saturated steam), SCFM (air). lbslhr (gas or vapor), GPM (water) 

A= nozzle throat area. square inches 

C = constan! fer gas or vapor based en ratio of specific heats C¡)C, 

D = seat diameter. inches 

K = certified coefficient 

L = lilt, inches 

M ~ mulscular weight 

P = (stamped set pressure + 3 psi or 10%. wh1chever is greater) + 14.7, psia 

-OR-

p = (stamped set pressure + 20%) + 14.7, ps1a fer test per UG - 131 (c)(2) 

P • = prcssure at discharge from valve, psia 

T = absolute temrcrature at inlet. ºR (degrees Fahrenheit + 460) 

w = 62.3058 lbslft3 , specific weight @ 70ºF 

5.2 81ope Method Formula: 

The values of slope given have the units SCFM or lbs. per hour per psia. 

W = slope x [(set pressure + 10%) + 14.7, psia 

-OR-

W = slope x [(staMp~d set pressure + 20%) + 14.7, psia lú.- test per 

UG-131(c)(2) 

F or Liquid (water) W = F x ..J (P - Pd) 
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Where F = flow factor 

The flow factor is a rating number far liqu1d serv1ce determined by a test lt is equal to the capacity 1n 
gallons per minute d1vided by the square root of the differential flowmg pressure 111s equivalent to the 
"slope" far an air or steam valve. 

5.3 Flow Res1stance (Non-reclosing devices) 

Device designs certified by the Flow Resistan! method are not marked with a reheving capac1ty value 
The certified flow res1stance appears on the nameplate and is to be used when determinmg total flow 
res1stance of the pressure rehef system and the flowing capacity rt will relieve through the use of accepted 
engineenng practices. Unless othe1W1se noted, the pressure drop across a certified non-reclosmg dev1ce 
shall be calculated usmg dimensions for standard pipe (STD). 

Far pressure relief systems discharging directly to atmosphere which includes a non-reclos1ng dev1ce 
installed within 8 pipe diameters of the vessel nozzle and having a discharge pipe no longer !han 5 pipe 
d1ameters, system capac1ty is determined from the equations found in 5.1 above usmg the m1nimum net 
flow area marked on the nameplate and an assumed coeffic1ent of d1scharge equal to 0.62. 
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